Investigate whether molecular vanatlon m the remn gene contributes to the greater blood pressure of spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) versus normotenslve Brown Norway (BN) rats, we measured blood pressure m an SHR progemtor strain and an SHR congemc strain that are genetically identical except at the remn gene and an associated segment of chromosome 13 transferred from the BN stram Backcross breeding and molecular selection at the remn locus were used to create the SHR congemc strain (designated SHR BN-Ren) that carries the remn gene transferred from the normotenslve BN strain We found that transfer of the remn gene from the BN strain onto the genetic background of the SHR did not decrease blood pressure m rats fed either a normal or high-salt diet In fact, the systolic blood pressures of the SHR congemc rats tended to be slightly greater than the systolic blood pressures of the SHR progenitor rats However, the congemc strain exhibited lower serum high-density hpoprotem cholesterol, and greater levels of total cholesterol, very-low-density hpoprotem, and intermediate-density hpoprotem cholesterol during admmlstratlon of a high-fat, high-cholesterol diet These findings demonstrate that (1) under the environmental circumstances of the current study, the greater blood pressure of SHR versus BN rats cannot be explained by strain differences m the remn gene and (2) In the SHRxBN RI strains, we have also observed cosegregatlon between blood pressure and the remn gene on chromosome 13,' as well as a suggestive association (PC 004) between the D13Cebr9s3 marker (which maps close to Ren) and a serum subfraction of HDL cholesterol (M P , 1997, unpublished observation). Other linkage studies m the SHR as well as the Dahl salt-sensmve rat have suggested that a QTL influencing blood pressure nught exist on rat chromosome 13 m or near the renm gene 3-5
Investigate whether molecular vanatlon m the remn gene contributes to the greater blood pressure of spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) versus normotenslve Brown Norway (BN) rats, we measured blood pressure m an SHR progemtor strain and an SHR congemc strain that are genetically identical except at the remn gene and an associated segment of chromosome 13 transferred from the BN stram Backcross breeding and molecular selection at the remn locus were used to create the SHR congemc strain (designated SHR BN-Ren) that carries the remn gene transferred from the normotenslve BN strain We found that transfer of the remn gene from the BN strain onto the genetic background of the SHR did not decrease blood pressure m rats fed either a normal or high-salt diet In fact, the systolic blood pressures of the SHR congemc rats tended to be slightly greater than the systolic blood pressures of the SHR progenitor rats However, the congemc strain exhibited lower serum high-density hpoprotem cholesterol, and greater levels of total cholesterol, very-low-density hpoprotem, and intermediate-density hpoprotem cholesterol during admmlstratlon of a high-fat, high-cholesterol diet These findings demonstrate that (1) under the environmental circumstances of the current study, the greater blood pressure of SHR versus BN rats cannot be explained by strain differences m the remn gene and (2) In the SHRxBN RI strains, we have also observed cosegregatlon between blood pressure and the remn gene on chromosome 13,' as well as a suggestive association (PC 004) between the D13Cebr9s3 marker (which maps close to Ren) and a serum subfraction of HDL cholesterol (M P , 1997, unpublished observation). Other linkage studies m the SHR as well as the Dahl salt-sensmve rat have suggested that a QTL influencing blood pressure nught exist on rat chromosome 13 m or near the renm gene [3] [4] [5] To investigate whether molecular vananon m the remn gene contributes to the greater blood pressure of SHR versus normotenslve BN rats, we measured blood pressure m an SHR progemtor strain and an SHR congemc strain that are genetlcally identical except at the rerun gene and an associated segment of chromosome 13 transferred from the BN strain A secondary obJective was to determine whether a QTL or QTLs mfluencmg lipid phenotypes rmght exist m or near the remn gene on chromosome 13 To accomphsh these obJectlves, we replaced the SHR chromosome 13 segment that contains the rerun gene with the correspondmg chromosome region from the normotenslve BN rat We found that transfer of the remn gene from the BN strain onto the genetic background of the SHR did not decrease blood pressure In rats fed either a normal or a high-salt diet If anything, the systolic blood pressures of the SHR congernc strain carrying the BN remn allele tended to be shghtly greater than the systolic blood pressures of the SHR progenitor stram Durmg admmlstratlon of a high-fat, high-cholesterol diet, the SHR congemc strain carrying the chromosome 13 segment transferred from the BN rat exhibited slgmficantly lower levels of serum HDL, cholesterol, and hlghel levels of total cholesterol, VLDL, and IDL cholesterol when compared with the progemtor SHR strain These findings indicate that a QTL affecting serum hpoprotem levels m response to high dietary fat Intake exists on chromosome 13 m the rat The current findings also indicate that strain differences m the remn gene are not suficlent to explain the greater blood pressure of SHR versus BN rats Pulsatile arterial pressures and heart rates were measured contmuously m 15 male progenitor SHR and 12 male congemc SHR BN-Ren rats for 10 to 11 weeks begmmng at 10 weeks of age Indwellmg radmtelemetry transducers were implanted under ketamme/xylazme anesthesia and connected to catheters m~planted m the lower abdomma1 aorta (Datasciences) '* " Systohc and diastolic blood pressures and heart rates were recorded m unanesthetzed, unrestramed rats m 5-second bursts every 5 mmutec during the day (6 AM to 6 PM) and night (6 PM to 6 AM) From these data, single 24-hour averages for systohc and dlastohc blood pressure and heart rate were calculated for each rat at 10 to 14 weeks of age and 16 to 19 weeks of age From weaning through 14 weeks of age, all rats were gven tap water ad hbltum and fed a standard pelleted laboratory &et that contained 0 58% NaCl and 1 1% K In a subset of six SHR progenitor and s,x SHR congemc rats, 1% NaCl was added to the drmkmg water for 1 week begmnmg at 14 weeks of age These rats were then switched back to tap water for 3 weeks (ages 16 to 19 weeks) Blood pressures were measured again at age 20 weeks after a 2nd week of 1% NaCl water admmlstratmn
The remammg nine SHR progemtor rats and six SHR congemc rats remamed on tap water throughout the study Twenty-four-hour average blood pressures were combined and analyzed by ANOVA for rats m both groups while on the normal salt &et at weeks 10 to 14 and 16 to 19 of age Blood pressures of rats during 1% NaCl admmistration at 15 and 20 weeks of age were analyzed by ANOVA separately All procedures performed mvolvmg animals were m accordance with mstitutlonal gmdehneq
Serum Lipid Phenotyping
From weanmg until 7 weeks of age, a separate series of SIX SHR progenitor and SIX SHR BN-Ren congemc rats were fed a commercial pelleted &et After this baseline period, the rats were fed the commercial &et supplemented with 5% (wt/wt) olive 011 and 2% (wt/wt) cholesterol for 4 weeks as previously described ' I4 Lipid analy~lr was performed as described previously ' Total cholesterol and triglyceride levels were measured before and after the high-fat diet Lipoprotem fractions were also measured after admmlstration of the high-fat diet Briefly, blood samples were obtamed either from tall vem$ with the rats under hght anesthesia or from the aorta at killing Sera were cooled and kept at 4'C until ultracentnf- revealed that the size of the segment transferred from the BN rat was 2 5 CM with an additional 16 CM region of hetergzygoslty (Fig 1) The 24-hour average systolic and dlastohc blood pressures of the SHR congemc rats carrying the remn gene transferred from the BN rat were not lower than the blood pressures of the SHR progenitor rats (Fig 2A and 2B) In the present study, we constructed a new congenic strain of SHR that carries the remn gene transferred from the BN rat. 
Weeks of Age
Given that the SD of our radlotelemetry blood pressure measurement IS approximately 5 mm Hg, the current study had a 99% power of detecting a blood pressure difference of 10 mm Hg between the congemc and progenitor strams, and a 70% power of detecting a 5 mm Hg strain difference m blood pressure (assuming a two-tailed slgmficance threshold of 05) Therefore, our blood pressure measurements m the congemc and progenitor strains indicate with reasonable certainty that molecular differences m the remn gene do not In the SHR BN-Ren congemc strain, the chromosome segment transferred from the BN rat was associated mth decreased HDL levels and increased cholesterol levels m response to a hgh-fit &et Thus, the SHR BN-Ren congemc strain represents a hypertensive model that IS highly susceptible to &etary induced changes m serum 1lpld.s Accordmgly, this strain may provide a useti new ammal model for studymg the combined effects of high-blood pressure and dyshplderma on suscepublltty to stroke and other forms of target organ damage m hypertension
